
Jen Mitchell Kenya Hosted Trip

DESIGNED FOR: CLIENTS OF JEN MITCHELL TRAVEL

DESIGNED BY: JEN MITCHELL TRAVEL

DATES: JUNE 1, 2024 - JUNE 12, 2024

Itinerary as of: March 8, 2023

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 2024

MEALS: N/A 

Welcome to Kenya! Upon arrival at the Nairobi Jomo Kenyatta International Airport, you will be met by a
Jen Mitchell Travel representative who will assist you with airport formalities, including customs and
immigration. Following luggage collection, you will be further escorted to your driver for your private road
transfer to the Karen Blixen Coffee Garden & Cottages (approx. drive time: 45mins).

TRANSFER TYPE: Private Vehicle

NAIROBI JOMO KENYATTA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (NBO)  - NAIROBI, KENYA

Accommodations will be reserved for two nights. Enjoy the remainder of your day at leisure.

ROOM TYPE: Standard Room

INCLUSIONS: Breakfast

KAREN BLIXEN COFFEE GARDEN & COTTAGES  - KAREN, KENYA

SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast 



This morning after breakfast, you will be met by a Jen Mitchell Travel guide who will be at your disposal for
the day to explore Nairobi in a private vehicle. Stops will include a visit to the Giraffe Centre and the Karen
Blixen Museum. Enjoy optional shopping or visits to the Utamaduni Craft Center and Matbronze. Please
note that with the exception of the Giraffe Center and the Karen Blixen Museum, all entrance fees are not
included. Meals and drinks are also not included and must be paid for directly.

Following your day of exploration, you will be transferred back the hotel. Enjoy the remainder of your
evening at leisure.

KAREN BLIXEN COFFEE GARDEN & COTTAGES - KAREN, KENYA

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

This morning after breakfast and checkout, you will be met by a Jen Mitchell Travel representative for your
private road transfer to the Nairobi Wilson Airport (approx. drive time: 20mins).

TRANSFER TYPE: Private Vehicle

KAREN BLIXEN COFFEE GARDEN & COTTAGES  - KAREN, KENYA

Upon arrival at the airport, you will check-in for your private light aircraft flight in a Cessna 208B Grand
Caravan EX to the Mara North Conservancy (approx. flight time: 45mins).

TRANSFER TYPE: Private Light Aircraft

NAIROBI WILSON AIRPORT (WIL)  - NAIROBI, KENYA

Upon arrival at the airstrip, you will be met by a camp representative and transferred to Elephant Pepper
Camp.

Accommodations will be reserved for three nights. This afternoon, meet your guide and other guests for a
safari activity in a private vehicle. Lunch and dinner will be served at camp.

ROOM TYPE: Safari Tent

INCLUSIONS: All meals, local drinks (excluding premium import brands), safari activities in a private
vehicle (game drives, guided walking safaris), and laundry service.

ELEPHANT PEPPER CAMP  - MARA NORTH CONSERVANCY, KENYA

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_137761/Elewana_Elephant_Pepper_Camp/Landing


TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

On safari! Enjoy morning and afternoon safari activities in a private vehicle. All meals will be served at camp.

ELEPHANT PEPPER CAMP  - MARA NORTH CONSERVANCY, KENYA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

On safari! Enjoy morning and afternoon safari activities in a private vehicle. All meals will be served at camp.

ELEPHANT PEPPER CAMP  - MARA NORTH CONSERVANCY, KENYA

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

This morning you will be transferred to the airstrip for your private light aircraft flight in a Cessna 208B
Grand Caravan EX to the Lewa Wildlife Conservancy (approx. flight time 90mins).

TRANSFER TYPE: Private Light Aircraft

ELEPHANT PEPPER CAMP  - MARA NORTH CONSERVANCY, KENYA

Upon arrival at the airstrip, you will be met by a camp representative and transferred to Lewa Safari Camp.

Accommodations will be reserved for three nights. This afternoon, meet your guide and other guests for a
safari activity in a private vehicle. Lunch and dinner will be served at camp.

ROOM TYPE: Safari Tent

INCLUSIONS: All meals, local drinks (excluding premium import brands), safari activities in a private
vehicle (game drives, guided walking safaris), and laundry service.

LEWA SAFARI CAMP  - LEWA CONSERVANCY, KENYA

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_137761/Elewana_Elephant_Pepper_Camp/Landing
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_137761/Elewana_Elephant_Pepper_Camp/Landing
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_137761/Elewana_Elephant_Pepper_Camp/Landing
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_20647/Elewana_Lewa_Safari_Camp/Landing


FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

On safari! Enjoy morning and afternoon safari activities in a private vehicle. All meals will be served at camp.

LEWA SAFARI CAMP  - LEWA CONSERVANCY, KENYA

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

On safari! Enjoy morning and afternoon safari activities in a private vehicle. All meals will be served at camp.

LEWA SAFARI CAMP  - LEWA CONSERVANCY, KENYA

SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

This morning you will be transferred to the airstrip for your private light aircraft flight in a Cessna 208B
Grand Caravan EX to the Meru National Park.

TRANSFER TYPE: Private Light Aircraft

LEWA SAFARI CAMP  - LEWA CONSERVANCY, KENYA

Upon arrival at the airstrip, you will be met by a camp representative and transferred to Elsa's Kopje.

Accommodations will be reserved for three nights. This afternoon, meet your guide and other guests for a
safari activity in a private vehicle. Lunch and dinner will be served at camp.

ROOM TYPE: Safari Cottage

INCLUSIONS: All meals, local drinks (excluding premium import brands), safari activities in a private
vehicle (game drives, fishing activity, visit to Meru Rhino Sanctuary), and laundry service.

ELSA'S KOPJE MERU  - MERU NATIONAL PARK, KENYA

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_20647/Elewana_Lewa_Safari_Camp/Landing
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_20647/Elewana_Lewa_Safari_Camp/Landing
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_20647/Elewana_Lewa_Safari_Camp/Landing
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_20402/Elewana_Elsas_Kopje_Meru/Landing


MONDAY, JUNE 10, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

On safari! Enjoy morning and afternoon safari activities in a private vehicle. All meals will be served at camp.

ELSA'S KOPJE MERU  - MERU NATIONAL PARK, KENYA

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 

On safari! Enjoy morning and afternoon safari activities in a private vehicle. All meals will be served at camp.

ELSA'S KOPJE MERU  - MERU NATIONAL PARK, KENYA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 2024

MEALS: Breakfast 

Today you will be transferred to the airstrip for your private light aircraft flight in a Cessna 208B Grand
Caravan EX to Nairobi (approx. flight time 60mins).

TRANSFER TYPE: Private Light Aircraft

ELSA'S KOPJE MERU  - MERU NATIONAL PARK, KENYA

Upon arrival at the airport, you will be met by your Jen Mitchell Travel guide who will be at your disposal for
the afternoon to explore Nairobi in a private vehicle. Stops will include a private visit at the Daphne
Sheldrick Elephant Orphanage. Please note that with the exception of the Daphne Sheldrick Elephant
Orphanage, all entrance fees are not included. Meals and drinks are also not included and must be paid for
directly.

NAIROBI WILSON AIRPORT (WIL)  - NAIROBI, KENYA

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_20402/Elewana_Elsas_Kopje_Meru/Landing
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_20402/Elewana_Elsas_Kopje_Meru/Landing
https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/b8588_20402/Elewana_Elsas_Kopje_Meru/Landing


VISIT DESCRIPTION: The Head Keeper will lead visitors down to the mud-bath area, where he will give a
brief introduction on the Trust and some of the projects they run, a few do’s and don’ts for the visit. Then
the orphans will come in from the forest to the mud-bath area. Visitors will be standing on a raised platform,
but once the orphans have settled, the Head Keeper may invite you to step off the platform to the mud-
bath area to take photos, etc. Visitors must always follow instruction of the Head Keeper. Afterward, the
orphans leave the mud-bath area to return to the forest and the Head Keeper will then lead you to the
stockade area, to see Maxwell the blind rhino. Then you will be invited to walk around the stockades to see
the orphans rooms and take pictures and ask questions.

Following your tour, you will be transferred to the Four Points by Sheraton.

TRANSFER TYPE: Private Vehicle

Enjoy a day room at your leisure to freshen up. Later this evening, you will be met by a Jen Mitchell Travel
representative for your private transfer to the Nairobi Jomo Kenyatta International Airport (approx. drive
time: 5mins).

TRANSFER TYPE: Private Vehicle

FOUR POINTS BY SHERATON NAIROBI AIRPORT HOTEL  - NAIROBI, KENYA

Upon arrival at the airport, you will be further escorted with check in for your commercial flight home.
Commercial flights are not included in land costs.

TRANSFER TYPE: Commercial Flight

NAIROBI JOMO KENYATTA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (NBO)  - NAIROBI, KENYA

End of arrangements with Jen Mitchell Travel.


